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Perfect in Love
The .xl.nt to which argument and pursue- 

sion are engaged oo lha suhj-et of tha higher 
Christian life, is suggested by the mere enuncia
tion of tbe late work» oo tk»l «object, given 
bcow.' They hold somewhat diverse views 
as to the mcde and possibly as to the elate 
ol this grace. Yet they all point to ooe 
end,and, like treatise» upon a debated dog
ma of faith or «tienne, at least show tbe in
terest that topic cieatee, and lbs fact that ia iti 
centre somewhere is found a truth that the 
Church believes In, seeks for ; end that some, 
if not many of iti people bava experienced.— 
The works mentioned below are all but one 
from Metbcdiat pens, and Ibis proportion ia 
about tbe uiual ratio of .neb compositions, 
showing tbe far greater interest and exprerience 
of this gr.ee existing in our own denomination 
than at yet potteeiea other cLurcbee. Yet it 
should else be said that not a few of its teschers 
and professors are found even in high places 
in other churches. A .)nopiie of these works 
wou d letd to tbe only point of difference among 
Methodists, which is cot 10 much as to the 
grsce itself, aa it is, ae to tbe mode of its ac
quisition. These b( oks, as do all our literature 
leech the gleet Bibie doctrine of living in grace, 
by tbs power of the Holy Spitit, without con
demnation. Toe experience of the eighth of 
Roman» is the profeeeion of feith of every Meth
odist hymn, text book, and living member.— 
Tr.e consciousness [of losing God with all lha 
hi.it, is one of tbe first end deepest stele of 
the redeemed soul. Mr. Wesley and bis es- 
•ucietee revived setersl marked feature» of doc
trine end experience in tbe Christian Cbuicb. 
The trammels of Ca vaniem had forbidden tbe 
most loving and divout disciple from aseertieg, 
or even believing his conversion ; for if he should 
fail, it wouid prove that he waa not one of the 
elect, and bad never been in a stele o! grace — 
Therefore he muet only say, * I hope I have a 
hope.’ The Methodist Church with rare unan
imity, atcod on tl e ground of asauranoe of faith. 
They enswered beck the declaration, that euch 
assertions were errogent and deceptive, by the 
most exultant hymne and hallelojehs. How 
their «(Claims ring: —

" We who in Christ believe,
Thst He for us hsth died.

We all Hie unknown power receive.
And feel His blood epplied. j
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Disburdened of her load.
And sirelle unutterably full 
Of Jesus and of Ood !’

So tfiat raptuioue • Arise, my eoul, arise,’ 
wi‘h its concluding verse, • My God ii recon
ciled,’ alike testifies to the ecitacy, boldness, and 
and fullness of tbia new life. Charles Wesley’s 
hymns sre full of it, and by tbia ecstatic exper
ience Methodism has done more than by any 
oilier of it* egenciee, to grow to in present 
height and influence.
y 1 his conceded point geined, tbe next etep ine
vitably appears. Can one live without condem 
nation ? He entete into a state where he can 
•ay, "Afcio there is no condemnation.' Cen be 
abide in it ? What ia it to continue in it ?—
Did the Apostle» abide in it ? Did ever any 
one abide in it P In many way» thi» query pro 
pounds itself to every believing eoal. With 
Wordsworth, he says:—

• I feel the weight ol chance desire».
My hope» no more must change their name,
I long for a repose which ever is the same ’

He long» for a perpétuel cairn of soul, for a 
peace that is continually like a river, for a right
eousness that is ever like the waves of the sen. 
There ie no doubt of the twofold fact, tbe possi
ble ecstscy of early experience, and the aeneeof 
imperfection in life thataeeme and may be 
an imperfection of love. The eoul gets entan
gled again in the yoke of bondege. It feela 
sinful yearnings and yielding*. It loeea 
relish for holy things. It finds tha way 
grace and nature contrary, and treads tbe lat
ter with the loee of peece aed purity. Its love 
growl cold. Such ia to often the Christian 

I experience.
Is there a state in which the sun goes not 

down P Is there a love that abides full and I 
eupieme under ail circumstance» P Can the 
child of God love God with all his fleart V— 
Does one ever do so?

These queetions Methodist theology and ex- 
perience answer in the effirmatiee. With un
questioned unanimity they assert that every re
deemed soul can and abouH, and that many a 
redeemed eoul does, permanently abide in tbia 
fullness of love. They are careful to aay that 
such perfection of love ie not perfection of life. 
Ae the wife’s love for her husband, end tbe hue- 
band» for hie wile, ae the parent for the child’» 
end the child for hie parent’, mey b« perfect 
end perpetual, without their live» perfectly cor
responding to this fullness of passion, 
marked defect, even in this life, eo cen tbe 
Christian love his Lord with ell hie heart, while 
all hfe acts mey not correspond to this emotion 
Weeley carfully guarded hie view» on thle point 
from the Antinomiaoism that eprung np then, 
and that hae revealed itself, even in our dey, in 
the Nenritee end Oneida Fraternity, congrega
tions of lust end crime, and that hae sometimes 
caught a good man unaware, when he hae been 
tempted to eey, * I have no farther need of say
ing thst prayer of tbe Lord’s, ‘ Forgive me 
my treepiesee,’ se I have committed none. 
Against such John Weeley sternly act himeelf, 
and in b<* ‘ Plain Account,’ no leas then hie 
stronger etatent.nl of the same truth, in hie ser
mon on • Bin in Believers,’ he denounced all 
such professions as of tbe devil.

Mrthodi.m, then, «'ends firm on the founda
tion of a love that is perfect, in a life that is 
not perfect. The mothers love never cease, in 
it. fullness of perfection. Her conduct mey 
not always comport with thst love. She may 
err unintentionally in her treatment of her child 
she may even err through petulance, for » mo
ment, iotentiooelly, yet eeeo .then she will eey 
if recalled to the character of hei set and word

' I do not love my child lees. It U a perfect 
devo ion. I regret tbia wroog expression, 1 re
pent of it, I ask forgiveo.ee for it, I will do eo 
no more,’ Again bar perfect love flows, in ite 
perfect fulloeae, tenderer and deeper even for 
this penitence, that warn» her of her infirmities 
So tbe Christian enter», or ahould enter into a 
•tale of perfect loee. He gives himself entire- 
k to God. He raceieea God aa hie whole and 
eternal portion. He ie filled with the fullness 
of Hie love. He mey abide in this" continually. 
All writer» concede this possibility. But this 
abiding ie not without defect, nay, in ooa way 
of looking at it, not without sic. For every 
error ie sin, abetreotly understood ; • For sin ie 
transgression of the law.' and every error ie 
transgression, though mnny error» sre not reck
oned sin j as a child'» mistakes are not eonaid- 
eted evidences of bis disobedience,—some may 
even take tbia form of actual transgression, 
and be may bewail hia failure to steadfastly 
observe, eo far eshii knowledge goee, the law 
of God. Yet even then he ainke into the 
lova of God. He rejoice» that hia love ia foil 
and fervent ; that God bears, answers, blesses 
end sanctifie» hie eoul; that he haa perfect 
peace, hie mind ever stayed on God ; that be 
has perfect loee, which ceeteth out all fear.

Three treatises advocate this great experience, 
though under somewhat different shape». Dr. 
Foster’» work, the longest and most elaborate 
of them all, describes the state of the believer 
aa he entera ioto the Christian rife, hia exper
ience of the fullneee of thet life, either ioetant- 
ly on conversion, or subsequently by the per
formance of renewed acte of con.eoration and 
of faith. He considers the various theories es 
to whether all this work is discharged at one 
moment, or in two separate acte, or many, a 
growth in faith, rather than a eingle struggle and 
victory. Hie statement» are earefolly made, hia 
description» of the etete of Christian love and 
holiaeee eloquent, and hia appeal! persuasive.— 
Rev. Mr. Me, Dooeld’e book does not like Dr. 
Foster's, so much present all theories, ae advo
cate one. It is an earnest defense of the view 
that tbe grace we have Ueeeribed ie attained, 
ae a second blessing, not upon conversion, nor 
as tbe result of growth—except each growth 

experienee ae reveals ite neoteeity—but ae a 
second act of eepeeiel end peculiar faith, which 
remits in a state of perfect bolineea and love, 
in which the eoul may, and some souls do abide 
continually without condemnation. He illue- 
tretee this view with eeveral Christian exper- 
ietces of the eariy days of the Methodist Church, 
obeifly by those of BrsmwelJ, and Heeler Ann 
Rogeri. He dwells strongly and rightfully cn 
the necessity of perfect consecration, the vic
tory of faith, and tbe witness of the Spirit- 
Rev. Mr. Hughei puts the same view into a 
series of effective pictures of a minister strug
gling with temptation, and eonacioua weakness 
of faith entering into an undimmed fullness of 
faith and lova, R v. Mr. Goodwin describes 
the perfect man ae ooe who gradually grow» 
into tbia grace, starting in bia Christian life 
with peifect oonaeeration, perfect leva, and per
fect faith, and letting these grace», by tbe eon- 
•tant culture of believing prnyer, nnd godly liv- 
ing, work out tbe completion of hie life aod 
love iu ell ite possible fullneee. • Fennel, or 
Face to Feoe with God,’ is a report of tbe Na
tional Camp-meetinga of Vineland, Mainbeim, 
and Round Lake, confirmatory chiefly of tbe 
opinion» advanced by Means. McDonald nnd 
Hughe*, tbongh not hostile eubetentielly to 
those of the other writer», aa they all concede 
that some attain tbia perpetual viotory at the 
beginning nnd eome unconsciously, ne it were 
by a growth into it. Mr. Bordman’e work ia 
supplementary to a former on* of hi», entitled 
• The Higher Life,’ and ii’a warm appeal to all 
Christiana to attain tbe victory of faith. It 
does not dwell on technicalities, but presses 
hard towards the main point in all this contre 
verey, the complete eubjeetion of the whole 
msn to God, fulfillment of tbe Apostolic injunc
tion, consecrating aoul, body, aod spirit, to 
Hie service. It give» vivid illustrations of the 
power of euch consecration, faith, aod love, some 
real, some fanciful. Hia attainment* in grace 
are of the old and familiar Methodiet pattern, 
full assurance of faith, and joyful, abiding love. 
He «coûte the dogma sat forth in the lines:—

are ambitious, envious, backbiting ; who love advanced Mega of Ha exleteoee, when h ought 
pleasure more than they love God ; who are ael- to be repoeiag from the ooequest of the ward, 
dom at her «acred feasts, and never strive to tbe Cbnreh Ifnini to ae eacoeet of it» early 
bring souls to salvation. They need rebuke, triumphs, ae if they were meeet only for weeder 
entreaty, and the stimulant of the holy feith, | and hot lor Imkatioa ; ae If they partook tee

meek of the romance of beaevoleoee to be égalaaod ardor, and love ef their brethren. Tbe 
whole testimony of • Fennel ’ is that of every 
earnest end hippy believer. Rev. Alfred Cook- 
man, one of the beet exposante, «• well as most 
eloquent pleaders for this grace, laid down the 
state required ef every dieciple, and without 
which no one caa be a true disciple whin he 
•aid (• P«noel,’ p. 117), Retire sanctification ia 
tbe entire eooeecratiou of one’» self to God, with 
tbe present acceptance of Jeene as oar perfect 
Ssvioar.' Rev. Mr. Manger's definition of 
‘ Sanctity them ’ (Ibid, p. 184), aa ‘ ant only a 
deliverance from moral evil, hot also an endow
ment with spiritual gifti,’ i« the profession of 
every Metbodiat faith, aid tbe earnest appeal 
of every Methodist, ef elmost every Christian 
teacher. Rev. Mr. McDonald’s excellent ad
vice to throe who enjoy this grace (Ibid.p. *82- 
267), is just tbe adeiee every new-born Christ
ian need» ; ee well ae every true-born Christian, 
whatever hour he enters this emancipated full
ness.

All these effort! will, therefore, we firmly 
believe, do good. If our brethren who dwell 
in the liberty, will work with those whose 
light, but not love, mey be leee, in tbe joint 
effort to bring all the Church to the height» of 
perfect consecration and luve, and to bring poor 
•loners to the blessed liberty of tbe Gospel of 
Christ; we shsll see an outpouring of Ood’e 
Spirit, loeresie of grace, of salvation, and ef 
power, eoch as the Church he» never yet known- 
May God grant it. for the sake of Jteua Christ 
oar Lord.—Zion’t Herald.

W Note bj tha Book Steward —
ïee two principal works referred to in tbe 

foregoing ertide, vis., Dr. Potter’» nnd Mr. 
Bnsrdmnn's ere kept tor ..le et the Halifex 
Wesleyan Book Room ; nod any of tbe other» 
can if ordered be aoon obtained.

attempted. Now, when h ought to;be bolding 
the world la fro, it ia barely occupyiog a few 
scattered province», ae if by suflferaoro, aed bee 
to begin Me conflict s égal». And, we repeat, the 
only adequate eiptaaetfen of this appalling feet 
ie, that oeffUhne»», (he tin of At world, hat be- 
come the prevail, ng tin of Ae Church "

Covetousness wee tbe firet sin of tbe Jewish 
Cbarcb in Ceoaan, and the firet an of the Chris- 
tian Cbnreh n'ao. The beiooumre, of the sin 
■ay be inferred from tbe qaiek and awful penalty 
visited upon tbe offenders, A chin in the one 
ease, end Anaoiw and Sapphire la tbe ether. 
At the bidding ef Mammoo the temple was pro
faned, ee that Ohriet bed to drive ont tbe boyars 
and «alien from ite eeeted preeincte ; and the 
•atne imperious meatat impelled Judea to roll 
hie end all men', only rightful Master for thirty 
pieces of silver. AU along tbe agta tbe love of 
money hae basa enervating end corrupting tbe 
Cbnreh. « Each one," eeye Cyprian, as early aa 
the middle of the third watery, " eneb oee 
etediee to ioereeee Me patrimony ; aod forget, 
ting whet the faithful did hi epoetotie times, or 
what they ought always to do, their greet pea- 
eion ia an ineatiabfe deeire of enlarging their 
fortones." F or money tbe Romish Cbotch gave 
dispenserions from aim committed, and indul
gence» for aine Intended ; and even reiorted to 
the «brewd expedient ef creating an imaginary 
purgatory, from wbleh the jingle of inflleient 
gold dropped into her elrong-box can release 
tbe souls of the departed. For money the •« liv- 
ion " »■ A* Church of Engined ere reekleeily 
bartered, and " tbe cure of eoola " turned Into 
a ferae. And everywhere tbe Cbnreh it ham
pered in its beneficent work by the spirit of 
mammon.

Tnie great root-sin has produced Immense 
harvests of he baleful fruit in the corruption of 
tht nations. Rome wss strong until ebe bad 
overrun the civilized world, and annexed im
mense territory, and leid under tribute nnmerons 
province» ; then her boundless wealth and un
bridled luxury rotted down tbe very foundations

Progrwe ef Mission»
BY BIT. a. ». TBBST. 

yean ago a secretary of the Home 
Missionary,Society, who hae since gone to hie 
trot, laid to me; ’’ When I think thst for

! tie log heuee net more than two orilee from my One candidate. although previously accepted 
residence, at the time. In Pleasant River Queen’s by tbs Conference, was decline J by the con- 
County. j mittee and sent home Tte remainder were

At that time there wae nothing in the form neeepted, but eome of them eliil bed to wait 
of public religions warship in that part of the entil their appointments could be determined.

Among those whose appointments were deferred 
was Mr. Wilecn ; ultitnifeiy he received hie ep-

•very blow which the churoh etete in behalf A number of perron. had gone Into
of missions, Ood etrikro ten. it ore,whelms th* •***""t0 f"™«i •«» ,h'f .

„ ... . . the Sabbath ie visiting eeeh other from house pointaient very suddenly, but wse not found
me. we i mny overw ue » e 81 house, to tslk «boat their prospects end unwilling or unprepared. It wss on e dark
we look at tbe hiatory of missions. Go bnck, 
for iostaoce, thirty year», tbe missionaries 
who bad gone to China were sitting down en
ds, tbe shadow of thoro high walla, patiently, 
hopefully, trustfully waiting for tbe firet practi
cable breach. Thirty years ago, tbe empire ef 
Japan waa waled utterly against tbe Christian 
world, with tbe exoeplioo of a few Dutch tra
ders at NegseahL Thirty years ago, Hiedoatan 
waa held by tbe Beet Indies ccmpeny ; thet 
great corporation that wee ae blind to iu true 

even to tte end. Bat He thet is glorious 
ia bis apparel, traveling in tbe greatoeie of Hie 
strength, hae gone forth, and now Asia, from 
the Méditerranéen to the utmost borders of Ni- 
pbon, ia trembling under Hie footsteps.

Ae we look at tbia question, let 
ua bear la mind that we hare eome to the last 
greet bettiee which are to be fought with bee- 
thenism. China and Japan are now opening to 

It seems to me thet Ood enys to us plainly 
as if His voie» earns to us from bwree : •• I 
have waled up throe lande until bow, that yea 
ia this new world, with year Urge feeiiitiro for 
tbie work, may eater and take poiianion ia the 

of My dear Son.”

6. Fix your scale of living entirely within 
| your ability,

6. Train yourself to frequent liWtt giving.
“ Sit your affeotion on thing» above, and

, Warn* 4 »■

• rhri»ti»n Purity, or The Heritage °f Faith, by 
Her. R. b. Poster, D. D„ L,L D. pp. 364. Carlton 
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end cites Psul, Dasid, and Abraham, and others 
to the contrary, as he might have cited the 
whole Methodist Church. Thus he puts hie 
creed : • Christ and faith. These two words 
epitomise the plan of salvation. Christ, out 
salvation ; aod faith, our means of ite reception, 
—Christ complete, and we complete in Him.’— 
He appeal» to the Puritan end Wesleyan fa- 
there, as well as tbe Bible onea, aa excelling us 
in fsitb, and urgently ealls on tbe Church to 
be fired by these great examples. It ia a health
ful, Mining work, that hardly touch#» anywhere 
a controversial point, especially such he are rais
ed in our own communion.
Tbe pnmphlet of Rev.Mr. Huntington is one of 

the moat acute this debate hna brought forth.— 
It take» the ground that entire eeaetificelion ie 
the duty of every believer, and is a’teined by 
growth in grsce. It examinee Mr. Wealey’a 
philosophy of the mind, and ehowe that modern 
discriminations did not then exist, and that a 
dearer nomenclature as to the difference be
tween the will end the affections would have re
moved some of tbe obiourity which resta upon 
bia treatment of tbia subject. It also shows how 
great were the fluctuations of his own mind on 
the dogmntic etetement of this grace, though 
we thick, he hardly concedes enffioientiy hie en- 
ity in bis later writings, end bis firm adherence 
to the doctrine of Christian Perfection, ne be 
understood it. HU extracts from Weeley’i and 
other writings, are especially valaabls. The 
tract urges the higher, aod the highest life, pro
claims ite possibility and bleesedaem, and only 
differs with others ns to the process of attain' 
ment. -t

From three works we tike encouragement— 
Tbe Church bee never yet, ns a whole, aubdued 
herself. She can never subdue the world till 
•he bee subdued herself unto God. She hse 
too msoy self seeking world-loving, camel' 
minded, hnlf-hesrted, helf-believing profeisors. 
She has to msny who simply employ her ea 
passport to Paradis*, without roekiag or an 
joying her work and power ; who go from her 
altars to bite aud devour one another, who 
Broke money, and board it for eelfith lusts ; who

The Great Boot-Sin.
BY BEV CTRVS D. FOSS.

In a recent article on our Relations lo Money, 
we inquired Into the nature of that omnipresent 
sin which the Bible denounces »e «« the root of
all evil." We aaw that it ia not e possession in I of her sodil fnbtie, end aba became the easy 
the hands, but a passion of tee heart ; so that ite prey of tha ruder hordes from beyond the Alps, 
exietenee in nny specific esie cannot be irgurd Whet accounts for the premature and oontemp- 
from the single fact of great wealth ; nor its eb- ble old ege of Spain t the gold and ailver mines 
seoce, from the single fact of utter poverty. We of Mexico and Peru F
alio brought against this arch criminal a general To any young man who would fain be on hii 
indictment e. the prolific parent of ell kind, of guard ngaiust such tremendous poeeibilitisa of 
sin. It remains that we substsotiste this charge esil 1 would say : 
by e few specifications. t. B, content with moderate gaini.

Before proceeding, however, we must close up 2. Do not «peculate,
a loop-hole through which eome uneaay con- 3. Never epend nor risk a dollar not your
sciences are wont to sscspe the force of such I own.
oolsidérations ae we are about to present. Co- 4. Avoid debt as yoi would tbe plague,
vetoueness is not synonymous with avarice. It * ”
Includes avarice, and much more. Many an 
intensely selfish man misunderstands himself
because be is not a miser. It wss a man who , __________ ___________ __
proposed to bestow hie goods freely on himrelf, I not oo thioge on the earth.—Chrit. Advocate. 
to whom a vole* from heaven «aid, •• Thou fool/" '
Tbe prodigal ie brother to the miser. Both are
ever grasping after more ; the one after more I A Death-bed Sermon,
gold, the o.her after more of those supposed The New York Daily Star says that tbe fol- 
pleasures which gold can buy. Sslluet says of lowing occurred in New York rewntly :
Catiline : “ He waa covetous after other men’s A gentleman died last week, at hia residence 

eelth, while be iquendered hie own.” The in one ef our up town fashionable etreete, lees- 
world ie fall of each Catilinei. They must be ™g Si 1,000,000. He wae a mrmber of the 
oovetoue that they may be prodigal. With one Preebyterieo Church, In exeellent standing, a 
hand they ere ever reaching out after treasure, I good husband and father, and a thrifty eitisen. 
and with tbe other bestowing thet treasure on On his death-bed, lingering long he suffered with 
the gratification of their own eelfish lusts. They greet agony of mind, and gave oentinoal ex
may lavish their abuodsnes on themielves with pression to hia remorse for whet hi» conscience 
•o much taste aa to be positively attractive, aod told him had been an ill-apent life. '< Oh ! 
even dulling ; and yet the idea wbieh lies at be exclaimed, aed hia weeping friends and ra
the foundation of their lives may be the same I letione gathered aboot hia bed—» Oh I il I eould 
ae that on which the ill-favored mieer build»— only Bra my yean over again. Oh ! if I eould 
intense, unrelieved selfishneees. I oaly be epartd for a few years, I would give all

Let ue take a rapid glanee at tbe effects of the wealth I hare amused to a life-time. It ia a 
eovetoosneea upon the Individual, the Church, life devoted to money getting that I regret. It 
aod the State. ia this wbieh weighs me down aod mekee me

To the tout which harbor» it, this la a moat deepair of the life hereafter ? " Hie clergyman 
narrowing and corrupting passion. It is the eadeivorad to soothe him, bot he turned hia 
upei of tbe heart It exhale» poison upon all face to the walk “ You hase navet reproved 
the virtuel, eo thst no one among them all tan ™T avaricious spirit," he said to tbe mioiater. 
have a normal growth in iu presence, aod many " You have called it e wise economy and fore- 
of them shrivel and die. It warpe the judgment, thought, but I know now that riches have been 
and dolls tha ear of conacienoe to the plainest oaly a snare for my poor eoul ! I would give 
demand» of doty. It ii the most irremediable of all I possess to have hope for my poor eoul I 
all vices ; etrenglheniog with advancicg years, In tbia rod state of miod, refusing to be eon 
until it obtains complete maatery of the aouL eoled, tbia poor rieh man bewailed a life devoted 

All down the the Chriatian centuries, covet- I to the mere acquisition ef riches. Many came 
ousneee hae been the chitf barrier of ChritCt away from tbe bedaide impressed with the use- 
cautt ; the one great and only insurmountable leeinem of aueh an existtoice as tbe wealthy 
obstacle in the way of the world’» evangelisation- man had «pent, adding house to house and dollar 
Tbie world will never be converted until Chtie- to dollnr, until he I eea me a millionaire. All 
tian nations, imitating the example of tbe wiae knew him to be » professing ChriMian and n 
men from the Eut, shall lay their gold at Jaaue’ good man, ns tbe world goea, but the terror and 
feet. Prophecy is full of this ides. Whenever remorse of hia death-bed edmiaietered a lesson 
ebe takes her harp to hymn the glories of Mee- | not to be lightly dismissed from memory. He

Time Used is Life.
An eminent divine was suffering under 

ehronie dieense, and eon so lied three physician». 
They declared, ea being questioned by tbe eick 

e, tket hie disease would be followed by 
death to n ehorter er longer time, eceotdiog to 
the manner to wbieh be lived, but they unani. 
moucly advieed him to giee up hia office, be
es nee, in his situation, mental agitation would 
be feial to him.

"If," inquired tbe divine, “ I give myself up to 
repew, bow loeg, gentlemen, will you guar
antee my Ufa 7"

* Probably six years," anawered the doctors.
•' And if 1 continue in office ?"
” Three years at moat.”
“ Your servant, gentleman," he replied ; I 

should prater living two or three years in doing 
eome good, to Using six yeere in idleness."

meke plane for the coming week. Abner Hell, night in March, 1620, thet el the rcqoeet of the 
ooe of tbe new settlers, aod » convert of Henry eecreteriee I «ought Mr. Wilson cut in his lodg. 
Allgro, said to hi» neighbours, ooe day, that he inge in Lsmheth, and gave him notice that he 
thought ift a pity to live iu each a heatheniih wae wanted for im»»di*te eerviro. Hr declared 
State, that they bad better ,have a meeting cn 1 himeelf quite ready to accept the cell. Thie wee 
Sunday. * A meeting T said some * why who Monday, oo the following Wednesday he wae 
will keep meeting ; we have no preeeber atd no by tbe laying on of hsnde and prayer eriemnly 
place to prreeh in.’ Come to my baoee next | eetapart lo tbe work of the mioistry, and tbe 
Sacday,’laid Abner, * and we can sing e Hymn, ^ B»xt day Thursday, bs took hia departure for 
reed a ohepter in the B.ble, and pray ; and thst, Liverpool to embark for Newfoundland in coin-
will ebow to our ebildeea, that wa fear Qed, re-] peny with the Riv. John Bell, at thst tuue
gerd His Sabbaths, and want to ksep His com- j chairman of the Newfoundland District.

Sympathy with Fellow-Christians.
Why is there eo tittle of it P Do we fear that 

our own tight will abine tbe leaa because our 
brother’» shines tbe more V Are we euxioue 
leet our joy will be the leee sweet when divided V 
Hear good Biehop Tsylor when be telle aa

Every man rejotoee twice when he haa a part
ner of hie joy. My friend eharee my sorrow 
and make» it bot a half sorrow, but be awella 
my joy and makes it double. Two tombes do 
not divide, but inereaee the flsme. And though 
my teere are the aooner dried when they run on 
my friend’e cheek, yet when my flsme hath 
kindled hie lamp, we unite Ike glories end make 
them radient, tike the golden eaodleetiehe that 
burn before tbe throne of Ood, because they 
shine by numbers, by unions, end confederations 
of light nnd joy."

eiah'e reign, the consecration of the world’s 
wealth forme n prominent strain in tbe lofty an 
them. » To him ahail be given of tbe gold of 
Sheba." “ Tbe merehendiee of Tyre ahail be 
boiineee to the Lord ; it «ball not be treeeured 
nor laid up." » Surely the isles shell wait for 
me, and the ebipe of Tarehish firet to bring thy 
aona from far, their ailver aod their gold with 
them, onto tie name of tbe Lord thy God."— 

King» shell bring presents unto him ; " “ They 
ehall bring gold and ineense."

Dr. John Harris, in hia admirable treatia# on 
» Mammon,” utter» a sentiment which ought to 
be read aod re-read, and pondered end prayed 
over, by every dieciple of Join». He eeye, » We 
repeat the momentous inquiry, and we would 
repeat it «lowly, solemnly, and with a desire to 
receive the full impression of the only answer 
which esn be given to it. Whst bro prevented 
the Gospel from fulfilling ite firet promise, end 
completely taking effect ? What haa hindered 
it from filling every heart, every provinee, the

would have given ell hie wealth lor 
hope of heaven.

a aingle

Need of a Revival.
Brother mioiater* of Chriet, have you e revi

val in your Courch ? If not, a by not 1 "la 
hi» mercy clean gone forever P ’’ Haa God for
gotten to be gracious P Ia the causa ia yourself P 
Do you preach to pleat* men or to rove soûle P 
la your ministry barren P God help you to look 
ioto tbe cause ! Surely you may have a revival 
God’a infinite love comprehends your necessi
ties. He ia willicg if you are. If your people 
ere cold, try to woke them up. Sound the 
alarm, aa if you heard tbe peals of the trump of 
doom. A deed barren cbnreh in an abomination 
to God. Sleepy, careless Christians are in dan
ger of eternal lose. Arouie them. Poor into 
their eare God'a awful truth. Visit them froi 
house to house, end weep over them, for be ee- 
sursd that » cold church ia a reproach to you aa

A "Charge” to Keep.
The Rev. Dr. Hedge’s "charge" to the 

Rev. Mr. Grennell given at the recent instal
lation of the letter over * Church st Charleston 
ie full of auggeetive wisdom. Dr. Hedge utter
ed among bn exortation throe eereeet words :

I charge yon, first, therefore, to be tree to 
your own ideae. Be no aceood edition ef eay 
man on the earth or uoder the earth. You have 
in your own mind an ideal of what yon desire.
It may not coincide with the idee* end opinions 
of others. But it ia your own convie ion, and 
by it you are to stand or falL The miaielar ia to 
be the medium ol Christianity, the method» 

iuet be left to himeelf, governed by the cireum- 
•tancei of hie people.

1 charge yea, therefore, give heed to your 
preaching. Let nothing be wreleea or slovenly 
Be evangelical, to tbe broad sense, of couth. 
Choose your topie, then think elowly, brood 
over it, tor» sti Ite pert* to the light end so 
give it en ndeqoete presentation. Ae to 
method» ol Medy, their ere two operation», quite 

I contrary, which the minuter moM combine- 
For tolormetioe, open yonrwlf to all tbe ehen- 
nele about you. But for opinion eloro every 
avenue to tbe world without aod ewk yourself. 
It is to solitary communion, to lonely walks, that 
the spirit will visit you if it visit you at nlL 

Tbe preaehar’a success moM depend upon the 
aims be pro pores for himrelf. I eberge you, 
bswtre of the ambition which coerte popularity, 
It ia too dear a purchase when purehaired at elL 
We know the qualities which go to make the 
popular preacher. Sermons of whioh morality 
ie tbe baeie aod a certain mixture of nneedote 
aedfsney. a flow of speech and oratorical die- 
pla™ There attract the crowd and reem to 
•ucceed where pity fail». But I object to e suc
cess which is aimply eUtistioel—a full house, 
long retinue of flower». The kingdom of 
heeven is not to be meeeured by polie. Tbe 
preacher who givei np the gospel end preaches 

irslity simply, spicily nnd with display, will 
attract others. But it is the mnn which attracts 
—it is not e regenerating power.

idmeais.’ Those whom he spoke to agreed 
to go ; eud there wae quite e gathering at Ab
ner Hell's the next Ssbbath day. Mrs. Ring
er with whom l dined the day Abner Hall wae 
buried,and who waa the firet who experienced 
the converting grace of God in tbe revival, gave 
me the following account.

I went to thst meeting with eome of my com- 
penione full of glee, nnd laughing at tbe idea of 
Abner Hell keeping meeting at f je little log 
boose. Bot when 1 got there I found the houee 
tidy end oleaa, nnd every thing quiet «round.—
A table with e white doth, end Bible nnd 
Eyen book on it, eat against the well. 1 took 
■y sent to silane», end •• my eyee rested on 
the Bible • solemnity cime over me tike the 
solemnity of the grave, aod the longer I eat 
there the deeper l felt the weight of my aies; 
and the depravity of my heart same out to view 
as it had rover before doee. And I believe the 
revival begee there aod then while we all ret 
to silence looking at the Bible. After we bed 
eo ret sometime Mr. Hsll got up, mede some 
remarks about tbe objrot ol the meeting, give 
out a Hymn, which tu eung, rend « chap
ter to the Bible, preyed, rang another Hymn, 
nnd diamlwed the meeting. After the meeting 
wae dosed Mr. 8. Freeman made eome remark» 
•boat the propriety of spending their Sabbaths 
to that way and invited them all to ooare to hia 
houre the next Sunday. They went, but tbe re
ligious exercises were not eoefloed to Mr. Hall 
—there were many raecy not only to eing and 
pray; but a goodly number to tell whet the 
Lord had done for them duriag tbe past week 
A few weeks after thie three of tbe new con
verts tame to Liverpool on bo-re-bsck, there 
being no road, at that time, from Brookfield to 
Liverpool but a poor btid a path. Some lee 
loue Christians at Liverpool beard of their com
ing nnd went out end met them n few miles 
from town. When tbs meeting took pises there 
was great joy and rejoicing,end they ail went into 
town together praiaiog Ood db a very high key. 
The next day waa Sabbath and when these 
new convert» got up in » Old Zion" lo speak 
of the goodness of God, and to tall whet He had 
done for them in the wilderness, there waa 
great excitement in the houee, and the Spirit ap
peared to spread aa fire in dry atubble until the 
whole congregation waa ie a flsme,—aed ooe 
who dreamed thet n great Hr# wss kindled in tbe 
country, nod thet it wee spreading to the town 
of Liverpool, thought be rew the interpellation 
of hie dream.

From thst day the good work spread Eeit nnd 
Weet until the greet ebnnge spoken of by tbe 
Barrington correspondent to • Tbe Weeleyen ’ 
wee produced.

Y our affectionate friend, See.,
W. T. Watiimsx.

How faithfully our departed friend laboured 
in Newfoundland and America, never «etkiog 
rest by e visit home, ie e matter of record end 
of affectionate remembrance. His * History of 
Methodism ic Newfoundland" is • volume lull 
of interest, nnd will tend to prrprtuate the 
memory of tbe author. He bed the character 
ol being » diligent pastor and so eerneet 
preeeber —I am, yours, Ac., ,

Elijah Hoot*.
Wesleyan Mission.house,

Bnhopegete-street Within,
London, Nov. 8, 1869.

<Pb taarjj.

entire mare of humanity, with tbe one apirit of we** '* ,0 7our pvop**- Draw near to God,
divine benevolence ; Why, on tbe contrary, haa 
the Gospel, the great inetrument of Divine love, 
been threatened, sge after ege, with feilure ? 
It must be attributed solely to the treachery of 
those who have hid the adminietretien of it—to 
the telfitknett of the Church. No element essen
tiel to euceeii bee been left out of its arrange 

its | nil there element» heve alweye been to-

nearer than ever, up inlo God, into fellowship 
with the Father nnd the Bon. You must go 
into His courts, nnd Uy your cause before Him. 
You must heve a revivsL Do not think of giv
ing it up. All heaven is reedy for one, ere you 
end your people reedy f Think nl the aools 
before you next Sundey, end try to rove

Give them eo opportunity to seek Christ
the possession of the Church ; no new form of I »•"» fe“ ““ rwnlt I il clnnot dieaetrou. 
evil he» eriren in the world ; no antagonist b,, if you ere true to Christ W, greatly need, we
appeared there which the Gospel did not en ™“‘ h"' » lU °"r M» ^e,L * C
counter and sobdoe in ita first oneat ; yet at this | revive thy work ! Central Writ Adc.

To the Editor of theProviaeiel Wwleyan.
▲ Revival in 1806.

M». Editok.—I rend you the subi tan ce of a 
letter 1 received « tew months ngo from en eld 
friend, wbieh will be reed with interest by meny 
if you will permit it to eppeer in the column! of 
of the Provincial Wesleyan.’

C. Locxhabt.
Lower Horton, Dec., 8rd. 1869.
Ret. axd Df.ab Sib.—I wee looking over e 

bundle of old ‘ Provincial Wesieyans ’ tbe other 
day and row a letter from eome pereon in Bar
rington, describing a revival of religion that 
took place there, to Liverpool, Shelburne, aod 
Yarmouth in 1806. The writer roid be could 
not learn the origin of the work ; but from all 
the old people told him it moat have been e 
very powerful revival Now if I had wen the 
letter at the time I could have told the writer 
hew the work begun ; for it commenoed to e tit-

Death of the Rev Wm- Wilson
I* At Sdttort of the Watchman. 

Gentlemen,—The reeent notice of the Inmen- 
ted end redden deetb of the Rev. William 
Wileon, of Eastern British Amènes, recalls to 
my remembersnw some circametaooes which 
mey prove of internet lo many surviving friende 
of thet willing end faithful servent of Jeeue 
Christ

Mr. Wilson wee one of e large number of enn- 
didetee for minion service recommended from 
their sever»! districts in the yeer 1619, many 
of whom were relied eerly to meet the Com
mittee.

By the removal of Mr. Wileon, two name» 
only of those who were called to meet the Com
mittee in September, 1819, now remain on the 
Mteetee of Cootereoce—that of my eerly 
legue end superintendent, nnd ever-esteemed 
friend, Rev. Junes Mownt, now resident et 
Frome, end that ol your prenent correspondent- 
Merer». Rslph Mansfield, now of Sydney ; Peter 
Donenn, who* loee w# base reoently been 
called to lemeot ; end William Shaw, who eur- 
vivee in boeoered retirement, with other», were 
called to London shortly after wards.

In accordance with the plan at that time 
adopted by the Mieaiooery Committee, the een- 
didates for foreign weviw underwent • special 
examination after tbo Coo fere nee, before tbe 
ministère resident to London. Awordingly, 
Mr. Wtiaon, with eleven ether», then present in 
London, appeared before the Examination Com
mittee on BMurdey, Get. 2, 1819, the meeting 
being held ia tbe committee-room of the Mie- 
sion-house, 77, Hatton-garden. Tbe Rev.
Cherles Atmote occupied the chair ; the other 
members of committee prewot were the Rev. 
Joseph Taylor, resident secretary ; the Rev 
Jabes Bunting, nnd the Rev. Richard Welacn 
also secretaries ; toe Riv. George M»rsden, one 
of the geoetel tress «rare of the Society i the 
Rive. Joseph Beoeoa, Joseph SolcLff», George 
Moytel, Samuel Tsylor, John Wetsrboure, and 
Robert Owtn, Welsh preeeber. At the men 
lion of these names we nra ready to exoiaim- 
•• Our father», where are they P end tbe prophet», 
do they lise forever P 

Oa tha following Wednesday the candidates 
were prewnted to the Geoeral Committee. 
Among those present in committee I remember 
Meiers. Joseph Butterwortb, Leneelot Haelope, 
Thome» Merriot, Joseph Bulmer, Sir Kieherd 
Otley, as visitor, and the Revs. C. Atmore, U 
Moyrel, John Riles, Samuel Taylor, Joaeph 
Taylor, John Waterhouse, atd others.

It waa a solemn occasion—so msny young 
offering themselves, their lives, their ail, for tbe 
service of missions; many ot them well educated 
some even learned, and none of

MKH. MAST a. BOYD OF ST. DAVID*,

Wee the wife ol Mr. Tnoe. B -yd, end fifth 
daoghler of Mr. John nnd J*o# Gibson on the 
Bey Roid.

Borne six monthe «go the subject ol thie brief 
memoir wee deeply impressed with the necessity 
of e change of heart snd tile, while attending 
the eick-b»d end funeral of e near end much 
esteemed neighbor. Very soim after symptom» 
of wealing disease, indicated e ebon evj urn 
among friende end loied one» on earth. Fully 
oenfident ol Christ'» williopieee mid ability to 
" save unto the uttermost" ehe " «ought firet 
the kingdom of God end hie rignwoueneee end 
wse msde the heppy partaker ol e elect title to 
the •• children"» innetitenoe."* This wse meet 
satisfactorily evinced, by the pleating testimo
nies of her reltgiou* smpenenoe, which were in 
perfect harmony with the doctrines snd tesch. 
ings of tbe word of Ood.

During so illness of four months, she wss 
pstient end cheerful, and tiled much of Jeeue 
end his love, nnd frequently epoke of her own 
death without hesitation or fear, Ae ehe drew 
near the vile of death, ehe wae moet triumphant. 
Whan asked by her mother, If Chriet was pre
cious now P She replied “ O yee, I feel him 
lifting up my bead for as the body peristiee the 
inner men is strengthened.'' And when qnee- 
tioned es to her femily interests, if she hid scy
thing to eiy previous to her departure, she re
plied •• nothing to eey, oaly Jive to Chriet." 
A few momenta before she breathed her last, 
•he waa heard to eay in a low voice—’• Lord 
Jesus receive my spirit,’’ end when summoned 
by the Prince of P«ace her counteneuce ex
pressed the cotfidence end joy, her powers of 
speech failed to utter in full, for juet ae the 
spirit wee taking iw flight to lha home of the 
bleat, ehe endeavoured to excleim victory I vic
tory f but the dissolving tabernacle could only 
niter " vie "—“ vie."—Tbia triumph waa no 
doubt completed on the other side of the river. 
In thie coi.fld ng etete she fell neleep in Jeeue 
on the morning of Nov 16 h, In tbe 37thye»rof 
her ege, leeving e huebend end four children, to 
mourn th* loee of »n affectionate wife and 
mother.

Her funeral wae elteoded by a large gather
ing, of relative» end acquaintance», brethren 
MiKeown end Pitblado taking part in tbe ser
vice. C. W. D.

Bt. David'», Dec. 7, 1669.

A deep and devout feeling prevailed-1 presented to God to her behalf ; and e’.ated thattammente.

MB». «L*ABXTH AHIUE FOerSB.

Mrs. Biessbeth Annie Foster wee the eldee: 
deughter of Israel snd Hannnb Bent, end grand, 
daughter of 8emuel Bent, who with his devot
ed wife, were among the firM-freits ol the Wee
leyen ministry in Granville. Then deep piety, 
their seel for the ceuee of Chriet, aed their love 
to Hie ministers, whom they received under 
their hospitable riof, ere mentioned to the pre- 
wat day. Her parents loo poeteeaed the eame 
ptecipue faith in Christ and love for the breth
ren.

When Elisabeth wae about fifteen years of 
ags, e gracions ravisai commenced in thet part 
of the Circuit, ebe wee among the firet who hep- 
pily were led to Christ. Wnh tbs circumsHnc- 
ee of her conversion we ere not acquainted, but 
tbe joy almoet lo raptures which elteoded it bee • 
been epoken of by many though ehe poeweeed 
the aweet cooacioui joy of the Spirit through 
life, ebe often end, she never felt such repluree 
re she bid when flrit ehe found the bstiour.— 
The joy of the Lord wae her eieengtb,' it give 

dietinctneet to her experience, and firmneee to 
her character, aod enabled her to bear me long 
continued affliction» through which ebe-wes sub
sequently celled to paee, with fortitude and re- 
•igeation.to the Divine wiiL When ehe remoerd 
to Bridgetown ebe etdl kept up her connexion 
with people of God, her Cleee-leeder epeake of 
ner aa a decided Ctr.atien whore experience 
was clear, deep and ScriptuaL Tcough ehe wae 
oftee prevented from atiending the means of 
grace by reason of till ciiun, yet this furnace 
only appeared to heve refined her greet» end 
increased her helmets.

Ween firet vietted by the writer be found her 
ill in body but peaceful snd heppy in mind ; 
and in bia subsequent visits, though be has 
loucd her still in the chair of sickness, be never 
heard her utter » murmuring word, but in ce!m 
reeignstion lo the appointment of bn heavenly 
father, “ sweetly waiting at hit feet Till al 1 
his will be done." She would often «peek of the 
pleasure and comfort the visits of minirtere and 
Christian friends afforded her. Oj one occision 
the Rev. Mr. Pickles, a former peslor called to 
set her, but ebe wse too ill to ree him ; he prey
ed fervently for her ia the next room, ehe heard 
tbe prayer, and «pike to Mr. Foiter of tbe 

despicable ot- blessing she bed received, while it wae being
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